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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATONS.

A i.T. I.-Case of Di/jused Pophfreal A ncurysn, cured by Conpres.sion.
3y .'n:s CH AW'Foan, M.D., Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, McGill
College, &c.

A.neu'rysm is a disease of extremely rare occurrence in Canada; at
least I have reasoa to coneIlde that it is so, from having on ly scen two
cases in 3101ntreal during twenty years, and having heard of only threc
others. Jilaving been snccessful, lately,in treating a case of diffuse pop-
liteal aneurysm. by compress:on, I wuld bel leave to record it in your
journal. This neciaical mode of treatmncnt, fromi its safety, simplicity
and ellicacv, bids ftir to supplant, on most occasions, the more brillint
and scientaic surgical phmn of litrture of the vessel ; and while it disarnis
the disease of uumelh of its dangers and terrors, alnost places the curc in
thei< hnilds of' the patient.

L: tle cnd ot December, 1852, I w-as called to sec F. R., the subjeet
cf the presnit case-a liealthy, muuîscular man, aged about 36, by trade
an ironbindcer. I n the p November his attention had been dravn
to lis rilit tigh, Iy a painitl sensaton at the inner edge of rectus feii-
uns, about Ibur inchus above the knîee, whiclh was accompanied by a
slighit swelling of that part, and whicit he supposed was a bruise ; caused
by hamrnerinig bricks in his had, suipported between his knees, while
slaping thei ibr the object of lining his furnace,during which operation
he was obliged to sit in a very constrained, crouching posture, within the
furnace,and which, in ull probability, explains the cause of the accident.
The trnor rapidly inercased, and is said to have attained the size it pre-
sented whcin I firt saw it in about a, week. It was all along supposed
to be an o bscess, and treated accordingly. The pain, inconvenience and
tedious nature of the disase, inducel lim to send for me. At the time
I first saw him, the turnor extended &rom the knee upwards for about
seven inches, spreading along the front and inner side of the thigh, and
aLso occupying thc poplitoal space, (but lot prominently.) It was flat,
hurd and firm, except at one part, about the size of half a dollar, fbur
inches above the inner condyle of the femur, where fluid could be di>-
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covered, and where the surface appeared inanimed and red. The cir-
cumference of the limb over the tumor measured 34 inches more than
that of the sound limb, and the calf of the leg of this aide measured 2&
inches more than the left one. The fbot was slightly odematous; theze
was a good deal of pain in the lib, and the knee was semiflexed, and
could not be strightered. No pulsation could be discovered. The tu-
mor appeared either to be an abscess, or bloody tumor, accompanied with
inflarmmation and formation of matter. After a short observation, an ex-
ploration was made, and a small1 quantity of dark blood issued, which
suggested that a more searching examination should be made with the
stethoscope, which, after some trials, detected a slight bruit de souflet,
and a light pulsation codd be dservred, by the motion of the applied in-
strarncnt, although it could not be licard, nor felt by the finger, and was
evidently synchronous with the systole of the heart. Strong pressure
over the artery in the groin, stopped the pulsation and bruit, but did not
affect the size of the swelling.

I{aving ascertained that it was an aneurysm, although first having
appeared in such an unusual situr.tion, and notwithstanding the extent
and diffused character of the tumor, I decided on attempting to effect its
cure by compression, providing I could have a suitable instrument con-
trived for the purpose. After an unsuccessful attempt with wooden
crarnps, I got two iron rings made, with compressing screws and pads,
which werc found effectual in controlling the circulaticn in the vessel,
one of which vas applied about three inches below the pubes, the other
between two and thrce inches lower, which placed the lower one a short
dista.ace from the inargin ot the turnor. At this time the bruit and pul-
sation had become much more distinct, and the soft part of the tumor ap-
peared more thinned. The pain wuF generally severe at night, interrupt-
ingsleep. le was ordered to take an anodyne each night, if he found it
necessary.

The application of the pressure commenced on the 15th January,
1853, and gave considerable pain at first, s0 much so, that he could not
bear it for any time ; but he soon could continue it for a half or«threc
quarters of an hour. He was entrusted with the charge of the instru-
ment, and maintained the pressure constantly by relieving the instrument
occasionally. By this means he kept up a preseure sufficient to remove
the bruit -while the pulsation remained ; besides his feelings as a guide
so determnine the amount of pressure, he kept a measure of the extent to
which the screw required to be pressed. In about ten days from the
first application of the cramp, the bruit had disappeared, except slightly
in the popliteaI space.

Or the 17th day, he wa auddenly seized with an agonizing, indes-
eribable pain of the leg, throughout its whole length. It wa of a thrill-
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ing, burning character, and so torturmig that he tossed about in agony.
The relaxing of the tourniquet at once relieved it, and it did not return
immediately on the reapplication of the pressure, but at uncertain in-
tervals for a few days, when it subsided. The turnor rapidly inreaased
in size, spreading upwards, till there was not space for the application of
the two instruments. It was 19 inches in circumference, and required
to have the cramp enlarged. The whole limb was swl:Ued and odema-
tous up to near the groin, and was hard ar.d resisting tb the touch. The
leg and foot were occasionally hotter or colder to the f'eeling of the pa-
tient, but in general they maintained the proper temperature, and were
free ftom any numbness. The rapid increase of the tumor, and general
swelling of the limb, with pain, alarmed the patient mu ; but being
assured that all was going on well, ho steadily persisted n the pesstre,
perhaps longer than was necessary, from fear of danger, as I had reason
*o believe thait the. circulation through the sac, was arrested in three
veeks, as neither bruit nor pulsation could be perceived at that time, the

odema had subsided, and the limab was assuming a natural size. Since
that period, he has been gradually improving, and the tumor decreasing,
It now measures round it i of an inch, more than the sane part of the
sound limb; the fullness in the popliteal space is disappearing; the ham-
string tendons are pr..rninent. There is still a little stiffness in the joint,but
he has been moving about, and attending to his business, for nearly three
montlis. le has acquired 181b. of additional veight since his convales-
cence. No particular or rigid constitutional treatment was deemed ne-
cessary in this case. As there was a remarkable smallness of pulse,
throughout all the arteries, it could not be felt at the inner ankle nor in-
step. An occasional mild purgative, and a nightly anodyne, constituted
the nedical treatment.

The case, although it terminated favorably, was not encouraging,
from its diffused character, its extent, and the acconpanying and in-
creasing odema. It however adds the more to the reputation of the
blood1ess cure, as these characters arc deemed unfavorable, even by its
enthusiastic supporter, Dr. Bellingham. An amount of pressure, suffi-
cient to stop the pulsation, caused so much pain, that he could not bear-
it, and if this had been requisite, the treatmnent must have been discon-
ti:1ued. The lesser amount of pressure, (sufficient to remove the bruit'
could be borne about three-quarters of an hour, at a time when he was
obliged to relieve the cramp, by changing to the other. I may bre
notice a very ingenious contrivance, as a substitute for the ball and Sdrer
joint, depicted in Bnking's abstract No. 8, Cartes' instrument, by whichi
all its advantages can be obtained ; this modification of the instrument
being to enable the pressure te be made more directly against the.
os femoris; by changing the angle of the presing screw, out of the cen-
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tre. As all the advantage, therefoie. must h- Ponfincd to a lateral i-
elination, R hinge joint will eqnllv obtain this object, and is preferable
to anyfi.xed inclination, which coul I otherwisc be given to the screw.-
The idea is not new, but the cous ruction of the instrument and the
principle is simple. and easily accon iplished, which is a desideratuin li
a country where surzical instrumen 1makers arc as rare as cases of an-
eurysm. I woudd here reiark that the size of the cushion and plate
supporting it, as shown in Cartes' instrument, woufld have rendered it
inapplicable in tlh present case, from want of space, as there was scarce-
ly thrce inches at mie tin, fur the application of the two instruments,
and even after a reductim in the lireadih of tie cush ions and pates of the
instruments was made, one (if thc'n had to be remored, to gire rooxm, as lias
been noticed, and the other shitled a little occasionallv to relhove the
parts, and prevent excoriation. Ilowever, at this period the sac had
bcome suflicienilv obstructed, so that this could be done without risk.
Anotlier advantage was found in h:ving the iunstrumiiint made with tico
lateraljoints, to allow of their being scparated into two seii-circles for
the facility of removal and rc-ap)pheation : the joints were easily secured
by pins.

The instrument consists of a ring of iron, 26 inches in circuîmference,
about half inch broad and a quarter thick ; a hole sufficiently lorge Io
allow of the frc play of the pressing scrcw is made through the ring;
at each side of this hole, a smull piece of iron is dovetailed, being about
three-quarters of an inch in lemîýrtIh and hall an inch in breadth ; in the
upper part of these shoulders, there is a snall lile, to allov two pivots
to play, and support a snall har of 1 and è inch long, between them,
like the centre of an ordinary balance beam: iii the centre of this ba
there is s female screw, throuigh which the long compressing screw (A)
works; at each end of the bar (C) there is a small adjusting screw (BB)

13 c

[A, compressing screw; BB, adjusting screws; C, balance bar; D,
supporting shoulders.]
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to regulate and confine the pressure screw at any angle, the lower sur-
feei of this bar being bevrelled or filed away, towards its ends, allows of
more play, the compressing screw and paid inay be about 6 inches long.
These neasurements, however, nay be varied, the object of the present
de>scription being only to afford an idea-a broad plate which can be

made to shift on the rinz, so as always te be placed opposite the pad,
(with a good eishion), is attacled to the ring.

Montreal, 15th May, 1853.

ART. Il.-Sercrc Constritire Discase of the Mitral l'ue and Orifce,
ithout a direct but w'ith an indirect Mitral Murmur, non-persiàtent,

i! n proai1diy qf DIiyna mic crigin, irith .Rrnarks. By R. P. HoWARD,
M.D., L.R.C.S.E.. Physician to Iontreal Genemal Hospitai, and
31ontreail Dispensary ; Demonstrator of Anatomy, MeGil1 College.

Ellen Cassiday, seamstrcss, atat 22, nervous temperament, tall, slight,
but well proportioned. consulted me this day, Nov. 7th, 1852, on account
of cough, palpitation, and dyspnna. States that about last Christmas was
nttacked witl pain in left side, wlich was enlled pleurisy, and for -whiehi
she was bled and sent to Hospital, wlcre she w-as treated for the chest
affection ; but since that period lias experienced shortness of breath when
walking. Not long after leaving the institution, she w-as scized witlh
subacute articular rhumuîatism, of severity to prevent her ~attention te
domestie duties, and wlich obliged ler to re-enter it. On this oe-asion
she suffered from palpitation and amenorrhæna, and was treated ineffee-
tually with iron. For hlst six monthis lias h.d dry cough without expec-
toration. Never had homoptysis. He1r iother died of " decline" at
53, but ne other muember of lier fàmily.

Present State.-Suffers fron short, dry, hacking cough ; habitual
dyspnSa and palpitation on the least exertion. The subject of amnenorr-
hoea since coning to this country, now 18 mnonths ago. Pulse 123, re-
gular, not large. Great excitement of heart's action ; no marked in-
crease of cardiac dulness; impulse strong and quick; rythm natural;
sy'stolic murmur at left apex. and two incites to left of this-nowhere

lso ; second sounîd clear and loud ; pulmonary percussion natural. In-
spiration louder in right infra-clavic. region than in lefi, but loud here
also. Inspiration somewhat rought in lefl infra-pinous fossa on forcecd
breathing, witlhout any duluess on percussion. Weak, but not emaciut-
cd. Site was to have called again for some medicine, but did not d- so
until the 14th instant, when the fbllowing additional poinîs were noted.
Pulse 114, regular. The systolic mitral bruit net nuaible at left spine,
but hea-t's sounds are. No thrll over cardiac region. No turgescence
or pulsation of cervical veins. No cedemna of ankles or anasarca. The
sane palpitation and dulness as before.
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Diagnoss.-Mitral regurgitation. Suspicious as to phthuis. Pre-
scribed a mixture of iron, digitalis and hyoscyamus; a belladonna plaster
over heart; rest.

Nov. 27th.-Called on me to say that her weakness, palpitation, cough,
and general distress, oblige her to enter hospital. On her admission,
both Dr. Crawford, and our intelligent House-Physician, Dr. Reddy,
failed to detect the mitral murmur. The same result attended a careful
exanination instituted by myself. She was greatly agitated. Pulse
over 120; respirations 50 in minute. Purple aspect of face and hands.
Great excitement of heart's action-the organ thumps away violently.
Looe sub-crepitant râle on left infra-claricular region.

Diagnosis.-The murmur before heard us doubtless owing to uneqaal
dosure of the mitral segments from disturbed action eit/wr of columna
areoe or ventricdar Wali.

Some time after this she lcft the hospital somevhat relieved, but re-
turned on the 23rd March, under the care of my colleague, Dr. Scott, (to
whose kindness I am indebted for an examination of the heart after its
removal.) I Icarn frum the House-Physician, that on the day after her
admission, the respirations were 50 ; the heart's action was most tumul-
tuous ; a systdic mitral murmur existed ; bronchitic ronchi were heard
at base of left lng and apex of right, and there was frothy mucous ex-
pectoration. On the 24th, she was attacked with severe vomaiting, and
on the 25th the sputa were bloody. On the 3rd April, was attacked in
the inight with hulmoptysis which continued free for 12 hours,abouthalf
a pint of clear frothy blood having been ejected in that time. Respira-
tions were 63 per minute. Loose sub-mucous râle heard during whole
of inspiration, and occasionally during the entire of respiration, vwith dul-
ness over same region, the left base. The bloody expectoration and
other symptoms continuing, on the 5th, S ounces of blood were taken
from the chest by cups, and it was also dry cupped. She was much ex-
hausted on the 6th, and the systolic bruit which had bren heard by Dr.
Scott, Dr. E eddy and others, on several occasions since this her last ad-
mission, became again inaudible. She died on the 7th, apparently of
exhaustion.

Sectio Cadaveris, 11 hours after Death.

Thoraz.-Right pleural surfaces adherent, except at apex of lung.
Left pleural surfaces universally adherent. No effusion in pleurs. Ac-
tive congestion of upper part of right lung, rendering it of bright red co-
lor, heavier than natural, but still crepitant and lighter than water. Pos-
tero-inferior aspect of same lung also much congested with some dark
spots scattered through it, as if the homoptysis had originated here.

Pericardium contained 8 oz. of serum. No adhesions. Two smooth
old white patches, size of 6d. on front of right ventricle. Heart soine-
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what enlarged-chiefly the right cavities. Weight 1i oz., and.allowing
an oz. for the absent portion of left auricle,.=11& oz.
Walls of left ventricle, which is not dilated, measure at base, 10-16.

at middle 8-16, and at apex 4-16 of an inch. Those of :ight, which are
more capacious than left, are very thick anteriorly and towards the base,
and measure at base 7-16, at middle 6-16 at apex 2-16.

Left auricles lining membrane corrugated, thickened and of pale co-
loir. Its appendix large and well developed, but its own cavity not not-
ably larp . however, as a portion of it has beeni cut away in removing
the organ, I cannot say whether its capacity was increased or not. Its
parietes are thieker than those of right, say threefold. Fight auricle ranch
thinner, and apparently more capacious, than left; so thin is its ap-
pendix, that be tween the fibres of the musculi pectinati, the wall is
quite translucer t, being formed solely of the opposed endo and pericar-
dium. The k It auriculo-ventricular orifice so contracted by thicken-
ing of the Piricular lining, and of the fibrous nng surrounding the
orifice, and by binding down and together of the mitral segments, that
it just admits the point of the index finger as far as the root of the nail.
On the auricular surface of the constriction, which is dense and fibrous
genera'ly, and ilmost cartilaginous at some points, there is one small de-
nuded latch of calcareous depoit. The mitral flaps are thickened, es-
pecially at their free edges, and held down into the ventricle by thick-
ened and shortened chords tendines, so as to form a funnel-shaped pro-
longatioL (retrecsement infu.ndibulorme of Crueillier) the wide part of
which faces the auricle, and the narrow the ventricle; and yet, so close-
ly do the free edges of the two segments meet, when their ventricular
surfaces are pressed against, that regurgitation could scarcely have occur-
red between them, or if possible, certainly to a very slight extent. The
serons covering of the thickened valves and chorde tendine in the ven-
tricle is quite smooth. The semilunar valves somewhat thicker than
usual, but otherwise natural, close the nortie orifice; and that vesel is so
much smaller than the pulmonary, that while its ascending and trans-
verse arch only admits the index finger, the corresponding portions of
the pulmonary artery receive the indcx and rniddle fingers together,
and by measurement, the former vessel is to the latter as 1 to 1A. The
coats of the pulmonary artery are nearly as thick as those of the aorta, but
less firm and more yielding ; its valves normal in al respect. Right au-
riculo-ventricular orifice 4 j inches in circumference; the tricuspid flaps,
and chorde tendinem healthy,and close the orifice; their united dinmeter
about 1 inch. The colurSno carnes very highly developed._j

(To be continued.)
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A ERT. III.-lound oflntcstinr and Scrotun-Recor'cry ritJc ut establis-
ment of artificial A nus. By D. Bergin, M.D., Cornwall.

I w-as sent for, on the evening of the 51h Jai.uary last, to sec James
1elintosh, blacksmith, of St. Andrews, C. ., w-ho had, about an hour

pi-vions, met with a very serious accident.
On isitinig hii, I found him ablost in a state of collapse ; his skin

old. pulse weak and tremnlouîs, &c. ; le, however soon rallied suffi-
reiitly to gil e me an accouint of the accident. Ie said, " thet lie Ihad
been in Cornwall at miiil ; that w-hie in town, lie pirchased a bar of

hore-shoe iron, and placed i b>twen sonie ut the bags in the sleigl ;
lia It was about five feet in lenzth, one inch inl widlth, and about half

an ineh iii thickness ; that one end of it rested npon the hag on whieh

lie sat, and that sonehow or Htier the other end slipped throuîgh the bot-
fom of the sleigh-box, until it rcaeacd the rond, where it stuck fast, and
nî consequence the end uipon w-hici le sat was forced, or rather drawn

i througi bim by the herses ; and tlit it conpletely tore off his pri-
vaies. It was very fortunate that it did not enter his belly, but only
strike 1im on the side, when it knocked hia out of the sieigh." IIe

pîîlled the bar out of lis pantaloons before lie rceeived any a.ssistanee.
lie was then helped into the sleigli and drove hone, a distance of about
tiret mles uIl a 1,aif from where the accident occurred.

(Oi examîinîation, I found that the bar iad entered the lower portion of
the scrotum on the rigit sid", and had literally torn it to pieces ; the tes,
lick was ianging out, deprived of all its covering, skin, cellhdar tissue
saperficial fuseia. tunica communis or cremaster, and tuiiica vaginalis;
and coiu.4derably swollen. The cord and epididymis, lthoiugh exposed,
w-re' uninjured. Tiere w-as no appearance ofany farther injury to the

giht side ; but on the left side, about two inches above the anterior su-
perior spmous process of the iliuin, vas a simil hard swelling, about the
Nize of a bean, and imnediately in front of and abovc it a smalil spot
about half an inen i :eircumiference, soeiwhait discolored, siiglitly pain-
Li to bhe tonu, and cor.muniicating a sort of erackling sensation to the
igers, ami aise a feeling as if there were a small fissure or opening un-

derneath. Froi these circuistances I concludd that there was a
injury to the bowel at this place, althouigl bliere was no rupture of the
ii:tegînchuts, and that it was prodnced bv the force of the bar acting ipon
bhe abdoien fron without. The resuîlt proved thit I was correct, in so
lhr as my diagnosis was concerned, but wio-ng as to the mode by which
it was produiced.

Ilaving exammied the pars carefully, and satisfied myself that there
wias noc farthèr injury, I procceded to dress the wounds, which I had
,.ome difficiulty in doing, as from the extrene laceration of the scrotum,.
:1 was almost impossible to bring the paris properly in apposition. Aftev-
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the dressing was over, I adninistered a full opiate, ordered him to be
kept perfecly quiet, and to apply warin water dressings to the serotum..
His dict to consist solely of very thin gruel or barley water, but only in
small q'antities at intervals.

January G.-On ny visit today, I found ny patient tolerably easy.;
conplained somcwhit of thirst, but there was no fever, his. skin was
moist, his tongue chan, and his pulse soft and regular. lIe slept well
last night, and does not complain very much of the pain of the wounds.
No tenderness of the abdomen. Continue sane diet, and repeat the-

opiate in the evenin .
January 7.-Slept well last night, but is- more feverish to-day the

wound does not look so well, emits a bad odur, and the edges are evi-
dently about to slough. He ld a sliglit motion of the bowels about
half an hour previous to mny visit. Ordered charcoal and yeast poultice
to be substituted for the warm water dressings to the scrotum. The
opiate at bed time as hst night. There is today, extending across the
abdomen, a yellowish-green streak, as if the result of the bruise made
by the bar in its passage ; did not, however, order any special treatment
to be directed to it.

January 8.-The color of the stripe across the abdomen bas changed
to red; and the abdomen along its track is somewlhat swollen ; other-
wise as yesterday. Continued yeast poultice to scrotum, and directed
them to apply bread and il]k poultice along the swollen parts of the
abdomen. The opiate to be continued at bcdtimer as before.

January 9.-The wound of scrotum loûhs wvell, aud is lealing nicely.
Complains, however, a good deal of the abdominal swelling; the swell-
iug and reduess arc rapidly increasing; the small button-like hardness
or tumor is no longer to be felt; and suppuration is evidently about tu
take place. I am now satisfied that the bar must, as I lad at first sup-
posed, although I failed to trace it, have passed into instead of outside
tlic alxlomen. Its track is well indicated by the swelling. To continue
same treatment.

Fron this time the swelling increased rapidly. Poultices were kept
constantly applied to hasten suppuration, untul the norning of the l2th,
when an opening was formed in the leit side, and about threc quarts of
grecnish and very offensive matter discharged ; a smail quantity of faeces
also escaped through the opening, just previous to my visit. The woimtd-
cd bowel was now quite visible through the opening, which was very
large, and a small portion of it protruded. As it was about to sepxuate,
I renoved it with a dressing forceps: it carne away quite easily, and
caused no pain. Ordered the poultices to be kept up as before until my
next visit.

January 13 ,--Scrotum healing rapidly-wound in the side dischargiug
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well. When the poultices were removed in the morning, felt some-
thing hard near the opening, which his wife laid hold of with the for-
ceps and removed. It proved to be a sial portion of the pantaloons,
which the bar had driven before it. This composed the hard lump al-
ready spoken of on the left side, and was conclusive proof that the bar
had entered, not passed over the abdomen. A small portion of the bowel
protrudes through the opening in the muscles of the parietes. He had
an evacuation this morning, but no portion escaped through the opening
in the side.

He continued from this time forth to improve rapidly until the 22nd,
when I discontinued my attendance. The wound of the scrotum had
healed perfectly. There was stil, however, a small opening in the side,
but it had nearly closed. I saw him about a week afterward in the road,
'when he told me that it had healed.

Remarks.- -The points most worthy of note in the foregoing case are,
the singular course of the bar beneath the abdominal parietes; the sub-
sequent sloughing of intestine; the escape of fæces through the open-
ing i and its final perfect recovery without the ordinary result, artificial
anus.

The rapidity with which the wounds healed is also worthy of atten-
tion, and is another proof of the rapidity and certainty with which Na-
tnre sets up and carries through the reparative process, when not impeded
by meddlesome surgery.

ART. IV.-Cases of Tetanus. By JoHN RErDy, M.D., L.R.C.S.I., &c.
No. 1.

IDIoPATHic TETANUS.
Luke Lacy, laborer, aged 26, admitted into the Meath Hospital, 26th

December, 1845, under the care of Mr. Porter, complaining of great pain
along the spine, and at the epigastriun, with inabllity to swallow or open
is mouth.

States that on Sunday evening last,(five days previously), immediately
after a meal, he was seized with a sensation of great tightness in the throat,
with pain and difficulty in attempting to swallow, which became worse
at every trial, the next day he was barely able to swallow liquids, and but
little at a time. On the third, all attempts at swallowing were ineffectual.
He continued in this state for two days longer, when he determined to
come into hospital. He had been admitted nine years previously, under
the care of Surgeon Colles, for a similar attack, but not so severe as the
present. Hie is unable to account for the present seizure, having neither
received a wound or bruise of any kind; nor can the slightest abrasion be
discovered upon his person, after the most careful examintion. It is
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somewhat remarkable that his father died some years ago of tetanus, and
apparently without any exciting cause. His face has the peculiar sardo-
ni expression. He is constantly frothing from the mouth, and rejects the
smallest quantity of liquid. He feels great distrems from acute painat the
epigastriun, which shoots across to the spine, while at rest, (which he can
hardly be said to be.) He lies on the left side with his legs drawn up,his
eyes all the time closed. On opening the door, moving about in the ward,
ur even çddressing him, he becomes instantly convulsed with spasms,
which are very frequent. Pulse ranges between 100 and 116. Ordered
Hirudines C. along the spine at intervals. App. Emp. Belladonse nunchie
et Emp. hydrarg c Emp. opii., aa. eq. part epigast. The ungt. hyd.
fort. to be freely rubbed into axilla and scrotum. To have the follow-
ing pill every hour:--R Protochlor. Hyd. gr. iij., Pulv. Opii gr. i., Ant.
Tart. gr. 1 m. No amendment throughout the day.

27th-Pulse 100; no perceptible change;' cannot swallow the medi-
cine. Slept noue since admnissio; bowels confined. Spasms occur every
5 or 10 minutes, and last from 10 to 20 seconds. Cannot lie more than a
few minutes in any one position, and keeps rolling and. turning a]lout,
when not suffering from spasms; his eyes always closed; answers ques-
tions with the greatest reluctance, and never speaks, unless to complain of
insatiable thirst. Ordered enema terebint. Continue mercurial frictions.

28th-Pulse 108, feeble. Slept none during the night; bowels relieved
by injection. Spasma during the night very severe, and the pain most
acute, shooting across from epigastrium to about fourth dorsal vertebra.
At 2 o'clock p.m. today, mercurial fitor perceptible, with appearance of
amendment for the first time, he being able to swallow a little beef tea,
the spasms occurring from about every 25 to 45 minutes. Continue
frictions.

29th-Pulse 40. A marked improvement this morning in his appear-
ance. He was not attacked with the spasm more than about every two
hours during the night. He appears quite free from them just now, the
face bas lost the peculiar expression noticed on adminion; the thirat is
nearly gone; can swallow a little better, and speaks when spoken to;
complains tiat the pain is not quite gone from the epigatrium. Bowels
confined. To have an aperient draught. Omit frictions.

30th-A marked improvement this morning; can open his mouth a lit-
tle and swallow occasionally during the night; spasms declined in intenj
sity and duration, occurring slightly about every three or four hours. He
appears quite easy and in ne pain. Ordered arrow root and 4 oz. of wine.
From half-past 9 a.m., to 3 o'clock p.m., there bas been but one very
slight recurrence of the spasms. Though weak, he appeared to be getting
on well, being quite free from pain and spasme, but at 10 sane even ig,
he was suddenly seized with violent pain in the chest, and diMculty of
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breathing. Respirntic.s rose to 60, pulse 160 in the minute. Froni this
period hie contivnied to sink, and died comatose at 121 a.m. There was
no post imortem examination.

Renarks.-In the preceding case, which, was onc of au nusually se-
vere character a few eircuimstatc-s niay be noticed:-

lst. The severity of the spasins, whieh in idiopathic temus, a gen-
erally of a milder description, declining in severity as the paroxysms rectir.

2nd, This form of tetanus not being, generally speaking, fhtal, and ap-
parently more amenable to treatment.

3rd, The anendment which took place was evidently owing to the
effect of the mercury, and solelv to its external emplovment. The leeches
did not appear to give the slightest relief.

4th, The length of time, (nearlv nine days) that the system v anP -
ported by nourisliment.

5th, Deatli occurring by coma, which forns the exception in tetanus.
In any of the fàtal cases that I have seen, death seemed to take place froni
apnea, or froin an appurently sudden sinking ofthe entire systen.

ART. V.-Obserbations on Tumors.-Cystic Sarcoma of the Keck, suc-
cessful 1 remored nf e.rtirpation. By E. BENZEL -SPAnIAM, 1,D-.,
Brockville, C.W.

The stibject of Tunours nst ever be one involving uinch interest,
not orily from the frequency of their occurrence, their varied chrarters,
the situations they nay occupy, but also from the obscurities with which
they arc oftimes veiled. That thev are abnormal adventiticus growths,
arising from a blastenia, the produet of perverted or diseased nutrition,
becoming benigi or malignant, and exhibiting their v:riety of character
according to the peculiar idiosyncraey of the patient, and the nature of
the parts with which they imay be ussociated, seenis to be the established
doctrine. Thus the lyniph or blastemna, may, if the blood be licalthy,
form a simple tumour, which, if arising from adipose issue, nay
be of an adipose character. If, on the other hand, there he congenital
or hereLitary taint, or impairment of the vital energies from any cause,
it nay be converted into a malignant growth, become scirrhus, medul-
hiry, collnid, or inclanotie. So also, if the person be of a scrofulous dia-
thesis, the tendency to struinous deposits will be inercased.

Microscopic researchers are fast clucidating nany points, bitherto but
little inderstood, leaving even strong evidence that tumors arc capable
of changing alnost completely their original characters. lu the
lymph exuding froin the capillaries, the cells, or cytoblasts of early de-
velopement, iay pass into the encysted form, and ultimately during its
progress, asume other characteristics, as a combination of sarcomatou.
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and eystic, and cysticand adipose. Advaning in metamorlphosis, it may
be converted into a solid production.

Dr. Wm. Budd, I find, has lately advocated that canecr, even, are at
first of a loc:l character, and not the effict of a constitutional disease.
If removed, therefore in this incipient stage, before the systerm becomes
contaminated and the cancerous cachexia is established, they would be far
less liable to return, or Ieave seeds of future growth elsewhere. But all
surgeons, even those believing thein to be hereditary or constitutionQl,
have long since agreed upon the propriety of early extirpation. But
whatever inay bc their truc pathology, it would lead mie into a discus-
sion of unjustifiable length, to pursue it further at present. To distinguish
readily which are maligiant or otherwise, is ollen a difficult and impor-
tant question. And as patients are naturally disposed to put off the evil
day, with the hope that one timùe will do as well as nuother, there is
much danger of its being deferred too long. Slowly and insidiously those
which are prone to degenerate, may render the operation either worse
than futile-the original malady recurring with renewed and lethean
vigor-or. though siccessful, flr more formidable, to both patient and
surgeon. Even if of a harmless nature, its approximation to important
vessels, its complications, and perhaps its stronger adhesions, may render
the delay the more hazardoas. Therc are some, however, so benign,
that if their size be unimportant, their removal nay he leftoptional vith
the patient, as nothing worse than deformity need be upprehended.
Where so much, therefore, depends on the variety, stage, situation, size,
and progress, it may be said with Fergusson, ' Operations for the removaT
of tumors may be amongst the nost simple, or the most difficuilt and
dangerous which the surgeon is ever called on ta perform. The siall-
est possible amount of skil or manual dexterity nay suffice in one ins-
tance, whilst in another, anatomical knowledge, facility in the use of
instruments, judgment ta plan, and courage to execute all the steps of
the operation, are indispensably necessary." Wc should, therefore, feel
it more forcibly incumbent upon us, foresceing the eminent peril of delay
in some cases, to duly wara the patient of the consequences. The hap-
hazard charlatan methods, so applauded by ignorant nostrumni worshippers
and so often finding deluded victins in the country, of attempting to
drive them indiscriminately away, thereby prolonging the agonies of a
patient, as well as enhancin his dangers a thousand fold, cannot be too
strongly discountenanced by the scientific surgeon.

This introduction may, in many respects, seem completely out of
place, and foreign to the individual case which follows, bu& the history
of that case so impressed me at the time, that the above train of ideas,
heterogeneous though they seem, were forced upon me.

My patient, Alice Taylor, a very pretty and interesting little girl, of
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eight years, (born of healthy and robust parents, the mother, however,
somewhat of a lymphatic temperament), presented soon after birth
a small swelling on the neck. I could obtain no precise account of its
mode of origin. On inquiring for a histo)ry, I ascertained that in ges-
tation of this child the mother suffered from extreme m.cntal depression
and anxiety, took sick soon after its birth, and did not recover for six
weeks, during which period, the child lid not receive the attention re-
quisite. She herself nursed the infant durinig her illness. Was always
a rnore delicate,nervous,and fretful child than the others. First discover-
ed the tumour when the infant was about three mnonths old. She
consulted various practitioners at difi'rent times, each of whom gavo
a version of the case different from that of the others, and suggested for
its cure, the adoption of a plan peculiar to himaself. It would be profit-
leeqs to enumerate them, as the plans, when followed, turned out to be
quite ineffectual, casting in their train more or less doubt on the correct-
ness of the accompanying opinions. Two of them, however, are so
peculiar, I cannot forbear selecting themn for a passing notice. In the
one, codfish-skins moistened constantly in a strong solution of chloride
of sodium, were kept constantly applied for a period of six weeks, at
the expiration of which time the tumor broke and discharged, but
shortly afterwards it returned, the breach having quickly cicatrized.
The other adviser, who had frequently seen the sure and certain
means proved, recomnended the no les revolting and superstitious
relic of the darker ages than the application of the hand of a dead person
to the tumour. How long she had tc wait for so grim anad appalling an
opportanity, I am not prepared to say. Thus several years were passed*
away in fruitless endeavors to remove it, by means more congenial than
those which art takes up as a last resource. But one spoke of an
operation-which, however, he feared, could not be easily accomplished
from the close attachment of the tunour to the " chords of the neck."

It is difficult to trace the progress of the tumor, commencing at the
period formerly named, it was found to be half an inch in diameter, when
the child was nine months old, and to have acquired double this size, when
two years old. It was then moveable apparently superficial covered by
healthy undicolored skin, and not causing pain. This also -v the time
when it was made to inflame and ulerate. Having reco-vred fr .i these
Ïevere morbid actions, the solutions in its continuity were healed, and
again as a tumor it slowly and gradually enlarged, projected and became
more diffused, its burder becoming les clearly defined, and at the time I
saw it could only be moved with considerable difficulty, seeming to have
a deep root in and strong adhesions to the parts beneath. It, however,
preserved its original characters as they have been stated above.

The tumor I excised, on the 28th ult., assisted by my brother Dr. E.
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Bayard Sparham, was situated upon the aide and slightly upon th,- doml
as, wt of the neck. In a line.drawn from the internal border of the mas-
t'id process of the occipital bone to the centre of the supr. edge of the
scapula, lay deeply embedded between the sterno-masoid and trapezius
muscles, also upon and slightly overlapped by the splenius cap. and lev.
ang. seap. The anterior portion of the tumor closely approximated the
carotid artery, while the posterior reached the transverse procemses of the
vertebra. Was over three inches in length by two in breadth and
thickness.

Having every thing in readiness, and the girl in the proper position, 1
put her under the influence ofchloroform. The steps of the operation, I
need not dotai]. The tumor was of the encysted variety, but having evi-
dence of an adipose nature; the latter occupying about one-tenth of its
capsule, the remainder being densely fibrous and intersected within by
many bands giving it the appearance of containing a variety of cysts.
These were readily communicable with each other, and were filled with a
liquid resembling venous blood. The adhesions were very strong, and the
attachment of the condensed cellular tissue to the surrounding parts, with
no little difficulty separated. A few srnal arteries were divided during
the operation, which required the ligature. To two or three minor ones,
we adopted torsion. One.of the.muscles upon which the tumor lay, seemed
to be extremely vascular. The little girl readily got over the effects of
the chloroforra, and the wound is healing adnirably. Having made so
many prefatory remarks, and given a full description of the case, I will
now conclude, leaving it te present its own dductions.

Brockville, May 9, 1853.

REVIEWS & BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

1-.A Practical Treatise on Disease of the Skin. By S. Moore Neligan,
M. D., M. R. I. A.,&c. Pp. 334. Blanchard & Lea, Philadelphia.
B. Dawson, Monireal.

Dr. Neligan is favorably known to the profession as a writer. His
work entitled " Medicines; ther uses and mode of adminitration" bas
passed through two editions, and is an admirable text book of Materia
Medica. He is the author of an excellent monograph on eruptive diseases
of the scalp, and was auociated with that distinguished P'tysician, the
late lamented ,Dr. Graves, in bringing out the second edition of his
"Clinical Medicine.» After a cSreful perusal of the work, the title of
which stands at the head of this article, we can confidently state that it
will add to his reputatm as a writer, and accurate observer.

Thera is probably no group of dimeases, in which the inportance of a
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(ùLsiiCaOl.ut nc crreet -ind easy ofe(oiiiirelicisinîi. is so m:iibist,ns
in thosr whel <rui lhe subjeret of the Iroitise midîr ruiuw. Wc have

sdcrycrct <Asi ji in s, tinti iortmnltul y, iii<vrrect 11< soILL-icul arrnnge-
ments dovunuc mor, lii andbi~ dnli-rjcttiatc. crrolîv-oîis opinions (if'

v-.irioli iotiid statesofthev hody, t1li aliv ,tlkçr suigle catise Nvîth %vliuli
uTc are cjuid I 'pl t tli bitter 1part <ai*tli( 1111 entuir-y iulu]-I (-on-

fision e i.n li s.e1îtnut&feruto. ii-attvilipts la i ~rrîinre
dihseasos of the skiiu In suhjue kijuil oif tirfer, iiide îur.iusioy to Ibis ilnc,

iverc v aîdeeedîel xpuft No'r Nyzts hlie cJ1oLrplul.ys
proposecl by ;iruhuîno Meeï ili v P:4nlii:u Prolèssi-r, îUd pulbishued iju
1623, f-a1-u1atcd to reinove th(- miurîaiiiit i in wheîthe su hiJeet of

cit-ancuns isea was-- ixx-lvedt. It ;tlîwvr stvp nui the riglit
dirc'cîuîn . 3- t1ii., ,;y vIn, aIl dlscjsew(.;(l Il tL. skilu were div'ided ito thji se
whîjch hunî the:r seat on 11we sedtp, bitivus, whivh tuffleuitA lie ý1ccaI(Fl

ýsurficc of' the bi-dy. A elusletousimple ciduff b uit obIviutiîsly
,lnte serions ohjlectiouî. It was witIc uîiruud 1vît1u îuictatans,

by imr~ , wind sitlsequucntly bv A 1 ibert. The Latter, liwvr ntlirew

it asidu, amidpou'c in it., stea fi <uor clab-SsiticaItioin witIî whiica
bis naufe stands, rontrectcd. A'bout theaie pr-riod, 'leging ofthe
17%h century, Willan publislicd his artificial syetcm, whielî, for siiun1dicity

rnnd coflCcfless oif ara.enuani the fâcilities it afflordcu to thc pru-
lèssion to acutirc a prorxr l-,iowvlcdgel c iitaiicotis afièctions, frsris
the more pretenitunus natiurl .systcrn of' bis Icurned contemu>or.ry. To
Professer l"Itîck ni taWillan wws iuulcbtcdl for thc ideat of':irranging-
tiiese atfFcctioîis in g-roitîs,dettriniiucd by tlwir eharactcr andi externul ap..

l)eauinces. Pienek dividoul theuni into iionrteeîîi Înrioul or orders: WiILbi
iinti the lbllowing ciglit: 1 1)i>apîîhu ; 2 z4ltuittjw ; 3 Exaiitlhueînatu ; 4

_iuLw ; 5 Pustulew ; 6 Vesictilu; 7 Ttiberwla ; 8 2Nac1azLu.

Dr. Nelipini, i coninion ývith thie grecat iiieîjority of modem cr utoo
gists, iws adopteti the Wlueiîsystern a., tlie Lxsi - l ofis classification.
lie inah-c.s ten groulis :-1 Exanthernata ;2Vesicuilit ; 3 Putstile; 4.

1ale;lw 5 .Sqîîatiua 6 lype)rtropliiu ; 7 Ilinorrhagiw ; 8 Maculic S
(anciir4es ; 10 Ueriiiittophuiyt-u ; anîd uudds Il two slupjueiuicitary grouîps,

ayuild~,tnd diseLses of thc lipet)(]:tgcs of the skin." It wvill bc seen
thiat floctor _Nchgann oinits the 1iL>urtIi andi severitl order, of» ýVil-
Inn, and introbditces <bur ncw ons. Ifle adopts froiun Rayer's ls-
ficution the appefiations; lIypertrophlie andi h{einorrhagiw. Ili fic
ibriner ordcr lie inchudes, with the discascs wvhich Vilbnil, Gibcrt
Cazenave andi üthers piLtce uncr the caption of Tubercula, those
Tffctions -. vhic:h Mr. Erasmus Wilson, in his exelhlenît natural sys-
tiet, arrangres i n a group under the designation of" il lypertropliy of the
PupiUze of' the Derrna." Purpura is the only discase in the order lie-
inorrhagiun. As Purpura is emsntially a blood diseuse. of ivhich the sub.
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ep,)idcrmal lemorrhiagic spots and effusions are nere indications, it might,
ve conceive, b removed entirely from the group of eutaneous diseases.

Ve feel the more surprised at Dr. Neliman having retained iL, creating
at the same time a special order fbr it, from the tâct ci iis "aving

Xecluded smail pox, meaîsls and scarlatina from tlie e':n themata, because,
I to consi<hr ihem still as diseases oi the skin, is dirct-ly opposed to the
uidvancedl position of niidtlri jathlogjy, and can onfly tend to diffitse in-
correct ide 4 as to thir erntial natutre" (p. 21.) Morcover, the objec-
tion which he oirs tl l be uîimi.wion of" the fr:nainî'4a or yawvs of South
Ameria and oftlhe Coast ofMria, the radeyge of tlie North of Europe,
and the pellagra of Italy and of Austria," inito the catalogue of skin dis-
cases, îpphes wdh equ:d for.e to the uisease cal!-d purpura, viz: that
tliey are constitntion:al alietions, ofwhich the eruîpt:on - is a concomitant

sympijtlomii, nd as reirîrdLsthe peculiar affection, is but secondary,and moie
or liss iuniportant."

" The ordor CANCoIES contains those diseas''s of the skinî in which
nuny of tlth f».tiures resemble cancerous affections. It contains two

genera: Lupus, Km.tH.
The esttbli'lhment offthe remaining order was rendered necessary by

the fùcts whili modern mieroscopical investigation into the pathôlogy of
skin diseases lias brouglt to lihzlmt. The tern dermitophytae originated
with Dr. Hughes Bennett, " It ineludes these diseases of the skin which
depend ou, or are characterized hy the presence (f parasitic plants. It
contains two genera: PoRRIGo, SvcosIs." -

IIaving now examinedl, as fully as our space pers, tho very impor-
tant subject of 'la.ification, w slill pass oit to Ilthe review ofsome ofthe
individuil diseases. Two opinions. ais to the essential chracter of Ery-
sip-has, lavte, for sone time, divided the mcei:l world. One class
of writers eoutend stronîgly for it being considered a s/lheni disease;
whilst the otier chss assert as strongly, that it is an a<hemnc affection.-
This difrercnce has led to the recommendation of treatment of the nost
opposite and contradictory character. The qîîustion, thon : which is the
correct idea ? teconies an important one. Wc caînnot agree with Dr.
Neligan that, because the opposite plans of treatment have been atte'ndted
with sucess, constitutional treatment miust, of necessity, be " of littie iii-
portance." Ve are rather more inclined to regard constitutional triat-
ment, as of great importince, and to refer the diRf-rence bf opinion and
success of trctment to other auses. 10 will be found, on enquiry, that
the great majority of practitioners in the present day, do not follow out a
routine plan of treatinent in this disease; that, althouph they may find a
certain class of remedies more frequently indicated, fron the effect" tel
local modifying causes on the discase, they ncvcrther s-. are occasionally
obliged to have recourse to other and opposite kinds cf treatment; wli<i
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kind of treatment on the other hand, may be demanded in the majority
of cases, occurring at places distant from the scene of their own laboms.

Independently of the " general type" of diseases being, at present, adverse
to powerful depletory measures, the habits and pursuits of those who live
in towns induce a " constitution" not tolerant of antiphlogistics. We oh-
serve, therefore, that most rodern writcrs recommend mildly antiphlo-

gistic treatment to be adopted under certain circumstanccs; but tonic and
stimulants to be administered,nas a general nle. The constitutional treat-
ment which we haye seen most successfiil inthis city, is that recommend-
ed by Mr. Albert Walsh, viz: tartar emetic in minute quantities-one
drain, in divided doses, during the twentv-four lours ; adxninistering
tonics and stimulants, and onitting the tartar cim tic, "as soon as we fiad
tho erysipelatous surihce to bc getting a velluw tinge.the tongue cleaning,
and the pulse beconing more trequent."

Dr. Neligan mentions the treatment propcýed by Mr. Hamilton Bel] of
Edinbtîrghî :-20 to 25 drops of the tinctire of the sesquichloride of iron,
every second or third hour. ' Whun erysipehîs is spreading rapidly,

1though (.prficillV, over the cutanc ous surface, the inflammation still
persisting in the ports where it firt appeared, inunction with nercuriul
ointrment h <s," says our a Ithlr, "in muy expCrience more rffcet than any
ctler local application in checking its progress. The ordinary inercurial
nintmient, to every ounce of which a drachra of glycerine has been added,
should be sieared tlickly over all the infl.ined surfùce,and on the sound
skin 'ur a cunsdcrable ditance beyond; it nced be applied only twice in
the twenty-fcur hours.and if any synptoms of salivation bc prodiced, its
employient should be ut once stopped." (p. 47.)

We consider the tineture oflodine, first recommended by Dr. Craw-
ofthis city, as gOod a local application as any other.

T*here are few afections vliich are so intoh rable, absolutely rendering
e liif of* the unfortuinate patient miscrable, as those distinruished

by a hypt r~thetic condaon of the skin. Frurigo when situated
On iome par:s of the bodv, as the pudendumw of the fi-male, gives rise to

symt ois of the nost dL-tressing nature. Frcquentlv il resists ail foms
trt'atmnet. Pr. Neligam lias found that, " when prurigo has lasted fur

any time, ur lis resisted other plans of treatment, more active medicines
of the class whiel especially influences the nervous systen should be
preserilxd: nix vomica cr its alkaloid, and tincture of aconite, thus often

yrove usful; tihe fi-rmtr lias succceded in my hands when ail other re-
mdSiec emed to îùil; it mt.y be givc iii the fullowiNg forim, a combina-
î.',u which will be fburd to promote a heiadthy condition ofthe digestive
orgzans, a d to correct the loss of tone whici they exhibit usually in this
disease. R Fxt racti Nucis Vomica, fr. :ii Fellis Bovini Inspisati, gr.
Ci ; E.tr::cti Taraxaci, gr. xxiv; Fuh ý r. rrho gr. xviii to be mýîade
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into 24 pills; "one to be taken three times daily." (p. 165) The
tincture of aconiteshould be given in the ordinary doses, from two to four
mainins of Fleming's tincture, and its eflcts carefully watched." His
favorite local application is chloroform in the formof ointment. " In very
obstinate enses the chloroform may be combined with the Iodide ofLead,
as follows :-R, Iodidi Pluinbi, gr. xii; Unguenti Cerae Albae, Si
Chloroormni, rm viii ai xii; Glycerinae, fIl i ; Misce." (p. 167.)

norisis and Lepra, he propewrly re'gards as one and the saie disesse.
T hcre is prcîlubiy vo entmr(ous afketion, scabics excepted, of more fre-

queut occurrence in Canada ihan this scaly disease. Its inveteracy, co-
casionally resisting every description of treatiment, is well known. State-
iments, then, from good authority, holding out prcspects of aid from new
renedies, or new combinations of renedies that have bcen already em-
ployed, arc entitled to our earnest considcration. Dr. Neligan sti en-
tertaius the opinion which lie expressed in 1S49, regarding the inappro-
priateness of the exhibition of mercurials in this eruption. "From my
owvn experience" he says, " I do not think that mercurial preparations in
any fori are gencrally applicable lbr scaly diseases, except in the local
forms apearing in children, and I have not ifrequently seen their use
fbllowed by an aggravation of the syiptoms. I have consequr 'y, for
some years back, substitutcd fir Donovan's solution a compound _ which
mercury is replaced by the iodide of potassium ; this mixture may then be
termed an Ioduretted solution rf the Iodide of notassium and Arsenic; it is
prcscrioed in the following forn :-R Liquoris Arsenicalis, in lxxx;
Iodidi Potassii, gr. xvi; lodinii Puri, gr. iv ; Syrupi Florum Aurantii, fl g
ii. Solve. For y minims may be given three times a day in simple
water, or in any tonic or diaphoretie vegetable infusion or decoction, as
individual circumstances may indicate, and the dose gradually increased
to eighty mmini.s. In cases in which from any reason it may be
advisable not to prescribe arsenic, the Fowler's solution can be omitted
from the above mixture, and unless in the inveterate forms of the
eruption, or w'cn it has been of vcry long standing, the iodine pre-
parations. should in the first instance be tried alone." (p. 185.)

M. Cazenave has lately recommended the carbonate of ammonia in
doses of about two and a half grains froni one to three times a day. When
it occasions diarrhoca, preceded by head-ache, lassitude, colie, &c., its use
is to be suspended for a few days.

Oil of turpentine, first introduced by Dr. Nichoil into the treatment of
purpura, was strongly recommended by ou? author in an essay published
by him in the 28th vol. of the first series of the " Dublin Journal of Med-
ical Science." lis " additional experience," acquired since then, "is
£ùlly confirmatory of the views then propounded. It must be given in
ais. b sufflciently large to act as a purgative-from one to two ouncesac-
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cording to the ange and strength of the patient for adalts, and a propor-
tionate dose for cbildren. I pr..escribc it, combined simply with mucilage
as in the following form:-R Olei terehinthoin fl 3 i ; mneilainis, fi 3 i ;
aque menthm piperitae fIl 3 iss. Misce. Fiat haudtus. This draught
may be taken once or twice daily, according to the deigree of its action on
the bowels; and should there Le much hemorrhaze ftom the intestinal
carmn, or the stonmach reject tic dranght. the samie or a larger quantity of
oil of turpentine, suspended by ineans of the volk of an egg in decoetion of
barley, nay he adninistered us an enema. • • • Shouli there he
extreme debility present, prepiratns ot iron-those wheb are astringent
'eing preferred-or other touies, mnuy be a(ndminittrd conjointly with the
turpentinc ; but on the other hn nd, whben I lere is mnel v.ucr cite-
ment, or general plethora, bleedog or other evennts slotld be had re-
course to ut the saie time that it is prescrilb d," (p. 235.)

There are many other points in this exe<lient tratise that wc woiul
like to bring Iefore mnr readers. We imust, lowever, rekfr ihein Io the
work, which we can fully recomnend as a comîplete practical exposition
of those diseases of which it ireats.

I.-TVhat to <Aservc at the ied-side and aicr dmelith in Iudical Cases.-

Published under the authority of the London MAedical Society of
Observation. p p. 296. Philadelphia, Blanchard & Lea. Mont-
real, B. Dawson.

The society, under whose auspicesthe above work lias issued from the
press, was established in London in the year 1850. The bjets of thie
society, as they are set íbrth in the laws appended to the vohune which
lies beitre ns, " are to pronote the advancenent of accuraie Pathology
and Tlherputies, by clinical and allied mhvesteatios, he value o>f
which shall be estinated by the n:umerical method ; and to exhibit the
specia advantages N hiei îay accroe to tht science of medicinC, by the
co.-opx ration of several pursons wurking on a uniitbrm plan towards the
e ai idat ion of ivcn maeceal questions"

The majori y of mlth r-sent meinbers are eminent Physicians, and
wYell-kowv îInm i.l al hterary vorld. The names of Valshie,
Beck, Jner, ii lur. kem., ke., are, in our opinion, a complcte recon-
mnenidatioi to a w k puîrporting to direct the student ani ractitioner
wlat to obs-rve at th,,e b&d-side," &c. Tie -work is diviled into twe

µats. Pnit I relr. 1o the " (ical ex-mdnttion cf a patijnt." It has
foir se"tions :-- e porona description nîid pcouliaries cf the

patient in b:ahh. 2. The previous hlstory of ihe paUtnt. 3. The
couire of ex sting diseuse prior to he patient comin;, midur observation.
4. Condition of tlie patient at thc tine of observation.' Each section
bas divisions, soinc f 'which, are, in their turn, suîb-divided. For in-
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stance, in the second section, are inciaded, " A. Hygeia; B. Previous

«encral health; C. Previous sexual condition; D. Family history of
patient." The points to observe, arranged under Hygeia, are "l Parent-

age, infantile management, place of birth or former residence, plesent
residence, trade or ec :upation, foodl, drink, clothing and firing, cleanli-

ness, exercise, sleep, study, medicines, habitual use of narcotie drugs,
peculiar habits, venerealinduilgences." Part Il. refersto tie" F-4mnina-

tion of a boly aftur death." It has teo sections:-1. Points to be as-

certained and noted prier to comnencing a.i examination. 2. Points to

be ioted during an examination."
To the studeut desirous of forming correct and systematic habits of

observation at the bed-side, this work will be of the greatest assistance.
To the physician it will, without doubt, " be a useful rernembrancer."

CLINICAL LECTURE.

Clinical Leture on Laryngcal and Throat AfTections. By R. B. Todd,
M. D., F. IL. S., Physicen to Kiug's College losp. (Condensed
from Medial TiMnes and Gazette.)

Larvngeal disease is greatly inliuenced by diathesis in its origin and in
its duration su that in the struinous and gouty it is shaken off with diffi-
culty, indeed, somie tines not at all. One of ils most formidable
forms, less frequiient now than formerly is the iuflammatory or membran-
ous eroup-a disease characterized by the rapid formation of a false
membrane or layer Of coagulable ly.npl that moilds itself to the inter-
ior of the larynx and will extend down the trachea even into the bron-
chial tubes. its pathology is not settled, it is peculiar to childhood for
soine unknown reason, but it is less ollen associated witlh peculiarity of
diathesis titan other Laryngeal diseases. The aduilt is liable to a disease
somcwhat like it in being accompanied by a nenbranous exudation, but
it is called Dipitheritis, and afiects the pharyngeal rather than the laryn-
geal membraue, and is a malady in close alliance with Erysipelas.-
Can it be thtt the cause and pathology of croup and diphtherite are
alike ? This is a subject for careful investigation, the more so, as the
treatmient of croup is làr from satisfaetory. The serofulois or tubercular
are liable te a peculiar form of Laryngeal disease (Phthisis Laryngea)
which is usually associated with tubercular deposits in the lungs. The
Syphilitic cachexia often causes laryngeal disease, generally chronic, but
soietines exhibiting very acute and urgent symptoms. These two
onns may be confunded with each other. The erysipelatory poison is

very prone tu attack the mucous membrane of the Fauces from which it
tay extend for wards to the face and head through the nostrils o down-
wards into the larynx--erysipelas of the larynx is apt to induce acute
oedema of the subniucous areolar tissue by which the rima glottidis is en-
croached upon and the difficulties of a severe and rapid dyspnoea suer-
added to the depressing influence of the erysipe:atous poison speew y
destroy life. To these aflctions may be added a chronic inflammation
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of the mucous membrane akin to that condition of the throat so apt to,
occur in clergymen frequently described as a relaxeà condition vith
considerable enlargement ofthe mucots follicles: it is not destructive to
life nor to the tissues, often connected with the lithie or gouty diathesis,
also frequent in deLilitated states of the system fron varions catises ; it is
sornetimes associated with a peenliar state of the nervous system, a form
of Hypochondriasis.

I shall illustrate to-day Phthisis Laryngea and the affection last re-
ferred to.

A delicate girl of I S, whose mother and sister both died ofphthisis, was
adxnitted with phthisis baryngea, adisease whieh is badly named,as I be-
lieve it nover occurs vithout the presence of tubercles in the lungs and is
not limited to the larynx as vou miiht suppose. In some cases the laryngeal
symptoms are the first to show thenselves, and which from being slight,
a hoarseness and conigh, inaybe referred to exposnre to changes of tem-
perature. In other cases the svmptoms of phthisis precede the laryn-
geal ; in the present instnce the laryngeal appeared first, and at an early
period rmight have been view'ed as simple laryngitis. She said that
some months previously, soon afler exposure to cold and wet, she had a
feeling of soreness abuîît the throat, followed by hoarseness and loss of
voice, accompanied witlh dry suffocating cougli and severe pain in the
larynx.

Pain referred to the laryinx is so constant a symptom as to be seldom
entirely absent; usually it causes great distress. The affection of the
voice depends upon the seat of the disease, it is trifling, probably, if the
epiglottis and adjacent fulds of membrane only are involved and moot
severe the farther down the inflammation extends, varying in severity
accordingtothe extent to vhich the ventricles of the larynx, or the vo-
cal cords are involved.

She soon became stubject to difficulty of deglitition-she 'was unable
to swallow any solid food, even the passage of liquids caused much pain,
with. a choking sensation and the food was often forcibly ejected froi
the xnonth in the effort of deglutition and mîueh of it passed through the
posterior nostrils. Dysphagia is to be rega rded in a serious light, for
vhen it occurs from discase of the larynx, the epiglottis or the arytono-

epiglottidean folds of mucons membrane, but especially the former, are
affected, and it is greatest when the epiglottis is so swollen or irritable
that the actions necessary for deglutition are impeded through a me-
chanical obstacle, or through extreme sensibility of the surface of the
rnucous membrane, preventing perfect opposition of the root of the
tongue to the glottis, on which perfect closure of the glottis, and conse-
quently perfect deghitition depends. The importance of this perfectap-
position is shewn by MNagendie's experiments, when after removal of the
epiglottis, deglutition was not interfered with. The nature of the dysphagia
ispeculiar; it is not often extremely painfitl, nor is the actual effort difficult,
but it is of an inverted kind ; when the epiglottis is swollen and rigid, the
attempt to svallow is followed by great irritation of the glottis, and by a
powerful expiratory effort by which the food or fluid is ejected upwards
partly through the mouth, and partly and most painfully through the
pasterior nares--when this kind of dysphagia occurs with other signs of
kxyngeal disease it is always an indication of a diseased state of the
epiglottis and points directly to the larynx as the seat of disease.
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But to proceed with the case. Since her attack1 she had lost mruch
flesh and had had night sweats--experienced pain -oetween the should-
ers, and her breath has been gradually getting more and more short.-
She never spat blood. As winter came on the pain incrcased, she lost
lier voice, she could onlywhisper,and herbreathing became stridulouas,a
synptom directly pointing to the larynx either as primarily or secondari-
ly diseased, it never disappeared and was so loud and peciliar as to ar-
rest attention upon enteringthe ward. She also suffered from a trouble-
some hacking cough with expectoration of a greenish mucopurulent
niatter-her deglutition got worse and she swallowed even *very small
quantities of liquids or solids with great difficulty and pain.

The first question which proposed itself for our consideration, was whe-
ther the laryngeal symptons arose from disease of the larynx, or from the
pressure on the left recurrent nerve of some intra-thoracie tumor as an
Aneurisin.

The Aneurisms which usually cause such pressare are small globular
dilitations of the vessel occurring about the bifurcation of the trachea.-
Some years ago I met a case of this kind which exhibited all the chief
symptoms of Chronie Laryngitis. There was great emaciation, stridu-
lots breathing, dyspuoeawith chronic cough, hoarseness, and pain refer-
red to the larynx. She died soon after admission, probably from exhaus-
tion brought on by moving her, and before thorough examination could
he made. At the autopsy an aneurisn was found just behind the bi-
fÉlrcation of the trachea, which pressed upon the left recurrent nerve so
foreibly as to cause complete obliteration of the nerve tubes, hence these
muscles supplied by it were completely paralysed, small, ill-nourished,
and shrivelled. In another remarkable case the precise nature of which
during life was doubtful, the man hiad symptons clearly referrible
to the larynx and trachea. He lad violent irritative cough, and the ex-
pectoration was bloody, but the voice was only slightly uffected and the
breathing was not stridulous. He died suddenly by hæmorrhage, and
a little above the division of the trachea was scen a small perforating
ilcer which had incidc ntally been made by the pressure of an aneurism of
the arch of the aorta against the trachea.

low then are we to diagnose inherent disease of the larynx from that
simulated by a distant lesion ? Symptons alone are not to be trusted
to-these, as we have seen, are common to both. you must add to their
examnation, inspection with the finger which alone will often enable
you to decide. With the forefinger of the right hand you will generally
be able to reach the epiglottis with great ease and yon may often feel its
laryngeal surface and the arytoeno-epigottidean folds. When the epi-
glottis is much thickened, it is more or less rigid with rounded edges or
so swollen as to be like a small ball between the tongue and larynx.-
The mucous covering of the epiglottis when diseased feels uneven or
rough, or hollowed into small pits vith irregular and perhaps callous
edges. Generally,when the mnucousmembrane ofthe larynx ischronically
iaflamed that of the fauces sympathizes, and by looking into the mouth
its injected state is seen. When there are laryngeal ulcers, there is usually
sorne purulent expectoration; if they be syphilitie, it is derived wholly
fron the larynx, but if they be tubercular a part of it may come from
the lungs. In Phthisis, expectoration is only met with during softening
cf the tubercles, there being noue while they ; crude. If the laryn-
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geai symptoms proceed from an intrathoracie tumor the fact may be
evident from a bulging of some part of the chest ; if there be none such,
and the tumour be small and placed near thc division of the trachea the
diagnosis is difficult aud is for the most part of a negative kind. The
want of laryngeal pain and purulent sputa points to the chest : so also
the kind and degree of dysphagia it being seldoin so great or prominent
and consists in a feebleness and difficulty in using the muscles, while the
passage is quite unobstructed, whereas in laryngeal diseases the dys-
phagia is obstructive so to speak, the food is apt to go the wrong way
and sputter back into the mouth and nares. In anurisni the respiratory
movements are more hurried and oth(rwise imnpaired than when the
larynx only is affected although air passed freely into the hngs or
the greater part of thema. In laryngeal cases the dyspnoa arises from
the want of air and depends upon the amount of narrowing of the glottis
impeding the passage of air to the lungs. Auscultation indicates in
laryngeal disease f'eeble breathing and faint respiratory murmur which are
uniform if there be no tubercular deposit; in intra-thoracic tumor gene-
rai rhoncus accompanving a paroxysmn of dyspnoea, or if the tumor press
on one bronchus more than on another the rhoncus will be greatest on
that side or the sounds of breathing most feeble, as less air enters into
its lang. In the prescnt case we had no difficulty in coming to a con-
clusion the tubucular diathesis being well niarked both in the patient's
history and by physical signs, muoreover ler age was against the
presence of aneurism-an important adjuvant-for aneurism seldom oc-
curs before the age of thirty.

In our patient it was a question at first whether the disease was syphi-
litic or tubercular. But there was no history of syphilis; no symptoms
and no marks of syphilis, while there could be nu doulit of the existence
of tubercle, as we have formerly shown. The physical signs were diil-
ness of the upper part of the lefl side of the vleest on percussion both
in front and behind. Here the breathing, though very feeble, was
distinctly tubulr, and increased resonance of voice, at least so far as
the sign could be depended ou in a case where voice w-as at a minimum;
on the riglit side over the apex of the lung were rhoncus and some crepi-
tation.

From these data we set the case down as one of tubercular disease of
the lungs, in which there was a chronic thickening of the mucous mem-
brane of the larynx and epiglottis, and probably ileeration in or ncar the
ventricles of the larynx, impedhg flic movements of the chorde vocales.
Although in laryngeal enses the precise seat of the disease can be assigned
generally, we cannot alvays predicate its particular nature, which rmay
sometimes be nercly thickening, at others uleeration of flic inucous mem-
rane. I know ofno definite sign of uleeration, but it exists in most cases
onnected with puhnonary phthisis, and probably always, if there be blood

and pus in the sputa: tubercular ulcers appear to be formed by irrita-
tion and inflammation, consequent uîpon tubercular deposit in the follicles
of the mucous membrane; though Louis holds they may bc caused siinply
by irritation from the contact of the tubercular inatter spat from the lungs;
and this secins to be supported by a fact I have more than once noticed,
that only the bronchus leading from the lung in which the tufbercles were
softened wvas ulcerated, while the opposite was hcalthy as long as the
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tubercles were crude in the lung from which it led, owing, no doubt to
the passage of sputa along the one, and not along the other.

lu our patient we inferred there were crude tubercles in the left lung,
softening tubercles, and possibly a small cavity in the apex of the right.
I thouglt the larynx might be affected with aphthous ulcers, very similar
to those so common on the tongue and fauces. The mnucous membrane
of the epiglottis felt much thickened, and no doubt that of the lips
of the glottis -was in the same state, so us to narrow the chink very much.
On the epiflottis, particularly its laryngeal surfiice, I thought I could de-
tect a nuimber of siuall uleerations, tiese would readily inerease the dys-
phagia and pain be suflered as things passed over them. The mucous
maemubranc was so irritable that the attempt to swalow liquids was fol-
loved by the ejection of a great part through the posterior nares.

The symptonis did not vary nuch in the further course of the case.
Trcatment was of very little use, we ouly attempted to uphold the strength
with nourishing food, and relieve the distressing pain and irritability of
the throat, wlich prevented sleep, by giving small doses of opium at
night. The extrene irritability of the larynx was temporarily relieved
by applying to the epiglottis a strong solution of nitrate of silver by a
sponge tied on a probang, and allowing some of it to trickle down into
the glottis.

The dysphagia and dyspnoa increased, the vomiting persisted so that
she could not take much nourishment. The exhaustion increased, and
she was gradually worn out, death having been preceded by convulsions.

In the upper lobe of the right lung was a cavity the size of a fibert,
filled with pus; the rest was infiltrated with tubercle. In the upper
lobe of the left lung werc crude tubercles, so that tubercular discase was
not far advanced. As you. may nov sec, there were numerous aphthous
ulcers on the mucous membrane of the ventricles, chordæ vocales, and
laryngeal surface of the epiglottis. The mucous membrane covering the
epiglottis and upper part of the larynx was much thickened, and the
glottis very iuch contracted.

Of the frequency of ulceration in Iifferent parts of the air passages,
Louis states that of 71 cases it occurred in the trachea in 31, in the
larynx in 22, and in the epiglottis in 18.

The next case for notice is one of a very common affection of the
fauces and the larynx very manageable and therefore more deserving
of attention. It is that of the man Osbor.,e who has considerable hoarse-
ness, a harsh irritative cough with slight mucois expectoration not at all
proportioned to the violence of the cough. The mucons iuembrane of
the làuces hada dusky red blush and a numaher of'red peints which are the
follicles enlarged and swollen, it appeared generally very lax and the
uvula was more or less elongated: in some the uvula is so long as to
reach the glottis and excite cough. The inflamimation upon which thiis
depends nover leads to the formation of lymph or pus ; it may, however,
rua into slight oedemna, but this is rare; it is not always contined to the
pharynx but often extends to the larynx or trachea, and even into one
or more bronchi. It is very common in gouty ien and women of relax-
cd habit, negligent of their health : they oiten get attacks of hoarseness
and catch cold upon the slightest exposure and even without any appa-
rent cause. The hoarseness remains long after the other symptoms have
disappeared in spite of treatnent, accompanued with a cough which is
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verv harrassing. Persons thus affected are often treated for bronchitis
and take large quantities of expectorant and other cough medicine, the
real seat ofthe diseases beingaover-looked. Examine the lungs and you
will find them quite sound, the bronchi free from irritation, look into the
fauces and they appear as I have described them. Bv the character and
concomitants of the cough you may distinguish this affection : it is high-
4y irritating, he coughs with all his might to dislodge something which
irritates the fauces or larynx and upper p-art ofthe trachea. The sputum
ts very trifling a little saliva and mucus, (throat and nasal) in London of-
ten mixed with sooty ruatter, the quantity infinitely small compared
with the vehernence ofthe congh. The cough is always excited and
aLggravated by exposure to air, it is often particularly troublesome when
the patient first goes to bed either from change of temperature from
warm to cold, or froi the assumption of the horizontal position the
uvula dropping upon the glottis.

Cases of this kind are miost rife during the cold winter months and in
the early spring when the cold north or east winds prevail.

With regard to our patient he was a hard working man with some-
what of the lithic acid diathesis. Thrce years ago he was in hospital
vith several hard turnors the size of marbles, whether they were syphi-

litic or not was very doubtfil, but they disappeared very quickly under
todide of Potassium. Early this winter he got a cough fron exposure to
cold air on his return home after working bard nll day in a close room.-
Tlhe cougli becane irritative and obstinaite, resisting the usual reinedies.
On exainnation there were no indications of bronchial irritation but the
{ixces presented the look already described.

I treated 1im with the local upplication of solution of nitrate of silver
( 3 ss to Si) the plan of Dr. Green of New York. The sponge must be
applied to the glottis, to do this requires a good deal of steadliness and ex-
pertness for as it ases iin, it excites a great irritation and in the withdrawal,
it is partly arrested by the muscles of the larynx by which we know it
lias nuot passed into the osophagus. The application vas continued for
three weeks every norning eitlhr to the glottis or to the neighbouring
inucous membrane and chiefy froni this and partly fron his avoiding ex-
posure to the cold air, he then left the hospital very much relieved.

We have here a good example ofthat particular affection of the throat
and mucus membrane of the larynx which is not benefited by the taking
vfany drug but wlich is almost always relieved by the local application
of nitrate of silver, sulphate of copper, or even simple astringents.

ThiF treatment has been long known to practical men in this country
and was long ago practised by the late Mr. Vance of this city. Dr. H.
Green passes the sponge into the glottis, but this procedure is not wholly
devoid of danger and has no proportionate advantages, it is quite sufficient
in most cases to pass it down to the glottis and swab well about its neigh-
bourhood and sometimes you wiUl thus do more good and cause less irrita-
tion.

For sone years I have been in the habit of applying the solid nitrate of
silver to the mucous membrane of the faunces, the velum, uvula, the pil-
lars of the palate, and it may be brought very negr the laryngal mem-
brane by sliding it some way down the postericr pillurs. By this plan,
rceuts may be obtained quite as satisfactory as by pushing the probaug
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into the glottis and in many instances more so, and it is on the whole
safer and more manageable.

A modibed portecaustique by Mathews of Portugal street, useful for
this purpose has a case of platina for containing the caustic; this moves
on a ball and socket joint, and may by that means be fi:red at any angle:
its handle is constructed in telescope fashion and may be drawn out to
any length than can be required.

Great caution must be observed in using nit. silver, if applied too freely
it causes too much inflammation and ulecration. In some cases indeed
this cannot be avoided but with due care they need never be so much as
to be troublesome and very often they are salutary. I always make the
patient gargle very frequently with the coldest water, iced if it can be
liad, for some hours after the application : by those incans inflammation
is limited and the parts strengthened. If time perrnitted I could detail
numerous instances of the most troublesome and pertinacious coughs which
after resisting the usual medicines yielded to three or four applications of
the nit. of silver made as I have advised.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICX TUnRI.

The present age has, not inappropriatcly, been terned a the age of

journalism." Every profession has now une or more organs. Many
affect to sneer at the rapid multiplication of quarterlics, inonthilies, bi-
mnonthlies, and weeklies; and the question, cui lono ? is instantly pro-
pounded by such persons on the appearance ci any new publication.
We will not attempt to deny that it would be difficuit in a few instances
to give a satisfactory answer to this query. Journals of questionable
utility are sometimes to be met with. The periodical literature of the
day, as a general rule, however, is distinguished fer sterling worth and
excellence. As to the necessity and importance of a Medical Journal in
Canada, there cannot bc two opinions. A profession,nnmbering at ire-
sent in this Province, upwards of 800 members, and receiving at stated
periods important accessions to its ranks, intellectually as well as nume-
rically, must have a medium through whicli its mnembers may commu-
nicate, for mutual instruction, the results of thcir observations. Scattered
over an immense extent of territory of diversified physical aspect and
character, the medical practitioners of Canada, cannot but meet, ocea-
sionally, with diseases that are purely endemic in their nature ; and, what
is of equal if not greater interest, the modifying power of local physical
causes over certain well-known afiections, frequently fails beneath their
notice. To carefully record these, whenever fonnd to exist, is the duty
of every physician in the country. The hospitals and dispensaries which
are now established in our cities, and more particularly inditidual prac-
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lice, constant!y furnish cases worthy cf publication-Cases rendered iii-
teresting by the presence of some anomalous features,or important as il.
lIstrating obscure points in the diagnosis, treatnent, or pathology of dis-
case. As a mark, mureover, that the active spirit of inquiry which is so
rife throughout every department of the arts and sciences in other parts
of civilization, is not wholly without existence in the medical world of
Canada, a periodical devoted exclusively to the interests of the science
of medicine,and receiving the warm support of the profession by literary
coatributious,and prompt pecuniary remittances, is absolutely demanded.

That there are medical mien in this country of brilliant talents, and
bigli literary and professional attainnients, the columns of our predeces-
sors abundantly prove. The decision of niedical criticism abroad hasbeen
favorable to theim, as many of their communieations have been exten-
sively copied into the journals of the Mother Country, and those of the
neighbouring Republic. The Editors of the MEDICAL CHRoNICL1 having
received assurances of support fromn many of those gentlemen, and trust-
ing that all vill avail thenselvcs of their coluns whcnever they have
inatter to rccord which will be interesting or instructive to their profes-
sional brethren, feel not the slightest hesitation in saying that the Origi-
nal department of the Journal will be w-ell sustained.

Whcther the profession vill sustam us pecuniarily remains to be seen.
We have made arrangements, by vhieh, with a moderate paying sub-
scription list, the MEDICAL CHnoNICLE will be a pernauent publication.
We are detcrminicd, therefore, to scud tlh. journal only to ;hose who
comply with the terns mnentioncd on our cover. After the third issue
the Editors will not consider thcmnselves oblited to transmit the fourth
and succeeding nunbers te any gentlemen except those who have sent

in their sabscriptions. As they undertake the manageient ofthe journal,
not expecting the least remuneration for the time and attention they
bcstow- on it, they hope that few mnembers of the professin wùil refuse
to beconie subserbers; and should the reeeipts at any tiie exceed the
expncditure, they intend to appropriate the surplus sumn cither in mate-
rially increasing the number of its pages, or, publishing it in its prescnt
tbrma, reducing the ternis of subscription to one dollar per annumu.

The MEDICAL CHRONICLE will eOntaix a few new features. An ab-
stract of a clinical lecture, selected ftom those delivered by eminent
physicians of other countries, will appear in each nuniber. Tlhcse lec-
turcs usuadly embody all that is new in regard to the symptoms, treat-
ment and pxthology of the affections, which, at the time, engage the
lecturer's attention. The Editors have thought, therefore, that such ab-
stracts, although entçriling a considerable amount of labor on thermselves,
would be acceptable to the majority of their readers. A page or two of
the Editorial departmnct will be set apairt for the record of medical news
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-itemns of intelligence, gleaned from varions quarters, and which they
believe will be fontad to inchide inatters of great profesional interest.
Itis their intention to publisti medical reports, at regular intervals, froma
as many of the hospitals and public institutions as will furnish them.

And in conclusion, the Editors can only assure their rendors that no
effort will be wanting on their part to render the MEDICAL CHRONICLE

in every way worthy of the patronage of the profession at large.

CONVOCATION OF M'GILL COLLEGE.
At aConvocation held in the University buildings, 6th May, 1853, the

degree of M. D. was conferred on the gentlemen whose names with the
subjects of their theses and places of abode are given below. We con-
gratulate them on the event, and hope it is the presage to future fame
and fortune. The ceremony of graduation is short and simple, consist-
ing in the introduction of the candidates, their taking a vow " Sancto
coram Dco" to continue grateful to their alma mater, and at no time do
her an injury, to practice their professions to the best of their ability, and
not without suflicient reason divulge the secrets of the sick entrusted to
their kceping. They then sign the College register and each in turn is
" capped" by the presiding officer being made a Doctor, while kneel-
ing, by the authority of the University, and in the name of the Holy
Trinity.

A %'aledictory address was next delivered by Dr. Crawford, which we
have been permitted to append to tluis notice, it was listened to with deep
attention and warmly applauded at its close.

oETiL!E:-î amn depuited by the Medical Faculty of McGill College. to offer you itheir congrattel
lions. on y our having otaieil your degrees ofiDoctors ad edicie aud urgery in the Universny. aud
I have inuch plasure lit thiuts publicly tesifying o itie very crenale oummer you have acquitticd vour-
selves ai your late e.umnation. It may he saisfactory to you, if I here stuie. that.it hs înot beti alonîe
foin ihe rital and eciutuaz.; examiaion of twou hours, b the s ver:d P'rofssors iid Lecturerï ofile
college, in the varitous lr.iieules of your study. tha. we have serinied ic amnolint of your acquire-
nents , youîir wvhole course of sluiy hae 1;een observed, and the pro.es y.u have male ,has becomet

.cniown to us, hy the isoeudy eWuse examiations we are thereforeinabled to. sncak with coifideilce
and willimigly tetiiy tt you. quahications, and yourjust ciin tf lii hoos .hic % liai e becli conferred
o i outo y.

The an non which l.is promnipted you, to aspire to the highest honîrs of your profession. is wise and
comnmc. I rejfr r to Lucare abe somns whou wouul desire to repress. andl disourie this leadll
aspiiatik. i a lt îjr l.e tu f.toit tieir objects, it ot Le fur Uit pubelic good. A intle leariiiig is
ai dangrouth "ve La orporate ies, while " kiowledge is powr r,1" it i a liglit load and.essily
cairried.

onitlemei, the rela:ionî in w;nch we have hitherto stool,.as teachers and pupiLs. has iinw cenaed, and
we have reeived you. as trenei, tuto our tudy. I trust that a ilinio of fung and confmteruity, uity
hereafter 1id us int site ¿icl tic.a nud I hope the solenmlî pîedge ofaitachment you lave given to your
4 AliaMaerl>l miîay iever be lîist sight of.

You lire nlow a'.nL to su.,upraîc, peraszîe tl scatter into variqus. and diaitut parts of the lobe. Already
on, oc your nîuidl hias Nomme1uel ki6 auurnîey. to the "far Wst." (to Vaucuver's land. 1 regret that
hie is nti uw present, ais nhas lettr earced this-ciplitaicidrîe notice-he bas our best wîshes for
ls prosperity nid suer us. wuefor we part, I wouki duesiro u o'er ytu a few worJs offriiidly (of
raterial) adimlonitabut. 1 niavc .sid, yoni have ceased to le pupfl.a, you lîu'.it sidfl continue stidents. Your
whole life imlust biele f eudy. oh obiservation% and refletionî, hther ii your closet, or at the bed
sidc of yunr patient i if ý..ju hep. to attaln emleilene, or siuces. Tue - tutLs et v:suà cruditus" can-
înot b arirtd w isthoul:.i i pasetieu: o tservaton and cl e atîltioil. Experienice s ot the oiaprinig
cf a div;. >(o 4.m-t cep :qu5amtauce witt the urofssional iji elzi . wlich you cuis do with ease. by
il ess ut iZeiroSpects, Ablstract, and otier peroducalsrmeans -not iot iundiant in former timea, as they
îleu ut prescîit.

Youi are niow lulabotl to -assume ai honorable, and useful(rnny I niit add a God-like) profession. oite c
M:uIy cares an anx5ieiît., bui cuill not devoul-of grmiiîn. and mcih uss dpend Cin yournelveeiwît
iher thete muay -be frequent. I would here, noice tusides yo profeîional acquiremenis, ther1are ianîy reulmi.s.tes iecessary 1o a pîhysicîanî. YOSu have now t s.e olenm obligation, topracùtc
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your JpJ5Iis, Caii caute et prob.e,1 a brie£bia coi evens pledZr, u~hiAI aever shc1à. bc iat.

The v,.eao e. c ereey and Prudence. are aiinie ri-qasalea ln.be p&wsacian. Bc is w'tunji
fre. lV mut attre..rvedl.v 5.11. te fsmily c.eni ack-e, aid Pu rumy bc..ostecornr,. the dcE.aaîImy *1
10marsý of extrema dthcaj,, and i ecesa Aerccy. perh"p upmi %vW he i happiic"oCîhe aily =uy

dec.ij; requiria.r ont nilev arrecy. baut alffo palltiàec2. on the. partI oit tL ihtriai. He oùe~ as m t
jwrIo heal Lie faijsly l.eeah. a.id reioe barmony ami liappiieàas or "cnwor Io te utui diaensv4

ai wel ais .. all the i1ls Itht fissu lt heir t..*i; deficacy and propriely of condarct. ami deaicanour ti.
.t,assre thc respect ofl &Il tý ii. amalr. No itnc Teqaîrea mort ilian t.lepti>aviaitic be i Ine mcry,

tý Pl.i aila c.- a rlclu mith ,tl t he eigut "ta wme heaiL"ý lie who desîrca t., =aLe hiel1mtieaùe
,Or arcepia c ho asp will .moii find himsel t.'aed anti 3l<mIied. 1 woold now offre a woi-d or ivi

wilh 10 ). Our c.'.lUe. it.] ul ente.tPîur ,,wils >our pr'esoîllbrhei. Wc' are &H rivas,
ii r'ntiot bc ot .'rwi&t.-lît, hovc.acr. Pur TisaJry bia csnsied oit bonîr.rally aMi fa.rly-let us tver adhMs
lu the qAdert rule.-u-iev..r ICI tic suceis ofanllier ecitne ).Our jemlîasay, <onr cause von go iurr.'î yem.
pitprncty. liawever. ».i'iy Pr no1, thc pull. nmty judge of cor quahLfloeiioiL ui amiins, à mun. itier.
saine the qucail..a if pr.'fureirt. aoi tee rit tim aoinit i rte

1 ms..l »,,% clan. wiutu msitait vb yoia a habit wlti.h iA i.ijurious. l.oth in berhh ani moral,. ruanrias
ta thc p*,.r.o. nîîd .li'.'raccfui Iii il.. gentleman. T mnat 1,..Iulgeuîce Li sa and apinaîuoos rio-
l. iils; whal laiffl ckcd a.c e p4weathe - ti ipyler"i 1i,,w muc. te Lic Io bic fraarul ia lte sle

.mc r. var. aI u, r.as.ààiig <ureultits amut prescoce of mind.. are. , uired. wbeie lif. or datnm «y
1t eltai.ra: wil Cali aaswer C.c the evii al a.r,«ti degir~lîanse ,.h it tan esa.
iial r.'tai t- hc phy,îcia i. and ou-hlt. nta wk te ai aonwg hi. % mues and the scvcrest .'iseu

.4p.iilic piia f 4îl<li..w fty dlju.rtur. Çrain n_
V.. %%il: rsj'irew.uc ai the 1- cmu wvhich ha.. non rGcanm'ai in the antulà

,PC a, C..i'. ail il. lw'b'îliiim pmSipeeti. siii. it luas ,era talcu, %uer thc ti.s1e ilîg cavces cul lb. R.%ý.
ai inîîuî'a,.o.o wh-r zeilau, ,,aîîulucr.u base buuuîrtî.l us hy ilit ir preo.s.'r ai tILu. cpmmeny.

wlîîf, e v isa ;~a ,îu.hro is eaificultifii, and I-ZZitm mucîh .p.eînî sm a ridel,
,aîîlir a rivi al ra. a e;îj..vej a fli.rsl uupÇa.rL ini a large cixlt-wit, 1 ile k 1 intiv clairs aNe

twr it th.~,.a E.ru'l l hiçin-, 1lared ttc Coillge m. tle pfteuî enrall ail rom b enviet
Wc.îiu Iv.v i IKa-. ifSu. i hud iuimla'r_ cW Aluni.. frac. il.. mi dî'lj,îî parn. tfli.e lrtîvieào,

-s i ta..,ri fmtnaia# t%1the niare fav.d jisiîîa; ttu, 1 thi.ik spcaks -oltine f1,r <lie repntaikai c
,,Ur cll.- u-aAvcrity iul. ut o wh'.ui-it ma>y h2se i.crî m, ini cwir casý,.1 iria. liî,wever. tbsz

pra .ty iwt '-i, îo.îl ul..u r z PL. nai, lcaur, our exericins, and w.'e uay hopu e leng, tu ic otit
Msue.riy lit a >t1, m fore fi.mn.thîîg runisiiî,i.

L s oly la zuld iib.. owi u.'. e.og tio.u mtî, best ulihes rur yotir proféesint anreau and prnsapecal

Benjain Wûrtkrnan, of Montreal, Thesis on Scarlatia.
.Adolphte Bruneau, ofM--oiitreul, on Cancer.
Stepheni Due kett, of St. Polyearpe, on Apoplexy.
Colin MacDonîald, of ComwaIi, on Pertî,ssis.
Richard Mloore, of Baridon, IreLnîîid, on Cholera.
The honorary degree of 'M. D., was awuarded to) Walter Ilenry, Esq.,

Inspeetor General ofMlilitary IIospitU1s, and - flae, Esq-, the reno,.,r-
ed] Arctic travefler. Mr. H-enry hé-ing prescrit, rettirned thanks for this
iîigh honor in au appropriate speech lîaî.pily cor.ceived and tru) cloquent
which lie terrninatcd by referring to the elevated position of tILe Univer-

siyadits bright prospects.
1jitiaoryto hegraduationl in medicine, MNr. T. Bro-wn obliined the

<(Lgrec of A. B., and reai a latin oration foiowcd hy one *a the v#Wepte of
a eircivell character.

On Satur(lay the 3Oth April, a special convocation wnas held, to ceonfer
ihe degrec of M. D. on Henry Atkinson Tu7zo, of Quebec, to erable hiDi
to pxToeeed to Fort V:mucouver on the Columnbia River wvhexe ho ma te-
ç(vcd a surgeoney in the Hon. Hudson Bay Company. This gente-

tiaaa ,'s thesis was written on ]?ulmonnry Ilzerniorrhage.

COLLEGE 0F P1YSICIANS & SUR.GEONS, C.E.
'Li1te Semi-unniuil -Meeting of the Govcrnors of the Collegç,e of Pliysi-

sins and Songecons of Lowe r Canada wras held ini tluis c5ty on 'fxiicsuhuy
tuie lOtiîiy at which the foliowing gentlemen w(", jýrescnt :-DrS.

.Morin SeweliUssell, Von ]fâand, and Burdy of Quebc; Drs. Gîlniiotir



fflITONlÂL- DEPÂETMENT.

and Badeau of Three Rivers; Drs. Johnston, Chamberlin, and .Brigham
of the Towaships; Drs. Bouthillier and Wilbreiner of St. Hyacinthe;
Drs. Holmes, Sutherland, Campbell, Hall, Smallwood, Peltier, Arnoldi,
Biband and David of Montreal.

Excuses were offered from several gentlemen who were unavoidably
absent.

After the usual business had been gone through, the board proceeded
to examine the candidates, when the following were admitted to the
practice of the profession: Benjamin Workman, M.D, Stephen Duckett,
M.D.; Colin MeDonald, M.D.; Thomas Blatherwait, M.R.C.S.L.;
Louis B. Durocher, Jose'ph H. Lannandeau, John C. McFarland, James
A. Grant, A. H. Paquet, Chas. F. Robinson, Wm. McBe2n, John Jonet
Ross, Romuald Tassé, H. E. Gaudette, Arthur Delisle, and J. O. Beers,
as Chemist and Druggist ; and the following having passed their preli-
minary examination, were allowed to enter upon the study of Medicine
R. T. Howden, Louis Bacon, Arthur Ricard, Moyse Longtiu, Laurent
Gelineau, R. F. Hendlir, Adolphe Dagenais, Theodore Robitaille. Theo-
phile Tetu, Auguste Contant, Alexis Paré, Jas. Duncan and Ls. Trudeau.

3IO1KTREAL DISPENSARY-SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT.
Patients aimitted fmm lst November, 1852, to Ist May 1853, 230: of these there have

been discharged-Cured, 167; Relieved, 44; Dead, 5; for non-attendance, 3; sent into Ho-
pital, 4, and 7 renain under treatment, 27 were atteaded' at iheir own ridcnces. Their
ages were-Under 2,20; from 2 tu 8,25; fron 8 to 20,42; fram 20 to 40, 82; from 4u
t 60, 47; over 60,14.

Febris Cor. Cont........ 8
T poid ......... 1

" 'Vi. hus.......... 1
Variola ................ 2
Scarlatina .............. 4
Rubeola ............... 12
Varicella...............i
Vacriia ............... 1
theunatismus..........12

Cynanebe Trach......... 1
LarY nism Strid......... 2
Catari us.............18
Bronchitis .............. 15
Pleuritis................ 1
l'hthisis..... ......... 6
Pertussis............. 2
Dentitio................q
St)matitis .............. j
Toe.ittis ..... ........ 1
Dyspepsia..... ....... 8
Schirrus Pylori......... 1
Gastro-Enterit ......... 1
Duodenitis............ 1interitis............... 1
Enteralgia............ 1
Colica Crapul........... i

-. Picton ........-. 1

DIsEASEs AND ACCIDENTS.

Dyseter Chr........... 1
Diarrhea...............12
Constipatio ............. 9
Helminthiasis .......... 8
Ascites .............. 2
Congest. Hepat......... I,
Icteusa.................. 1.
Morbus Cordis .......... 3
Pericarditis Rh.......... 1
Debilitas............... 1
Parulysi............... 1
llydroci ph. Acut........ 1
Cephal. i ,a.............1
Odontalgia............
Sciatica ................ 1
Hysteria ............... 1
Chloross............... I
D rienorrhea.......... 2
A . . . . .. ................ 1
Gestatio................ 1
Oxaluria .............. 1
Syphilis................. 8
Gonorrhea ............. 1
Orchitis............... 1
Eczema ................ 2
Erysipelas.............. 1
Herpes................. 1

Porrigo Faim .......... 1
Rupi..............
Scabies................ I
Strophulus.............I
Tinca Capitis........... 2
Pediculi " ............ 2
Pulpebr. Contus......... 1
Conjuncutint Cat......... 3
Ophlihalnaa Scrof....... .I
Ct.tis.................. 1
Otorrhea..............I
Scroful...............
Contusio ............... 6
Vulnus ................ 5
Fractura....... ....... 2
Subluxatio.............. 3
Gelatio................. 2
Arnbustio .............. 1
phlogosis.............. 1
Abscessus.............. 1
Furunculus............. 2
Gangrena Pedun........
Adenitis................ 3
Hydrarthus............. 2
Ha:morrhois............ 1
Ulcus.................. 9
Tumor................. 1

uI55M pmving fatal-Typhus, Acute Tuberculosis, Ascites, Paralysis, Acute Hydroce-

We have merely room to notice, that Dr. MacDonald's motion, " that
the Connnittee on Dr. LaTerriere's Bill do rise", was carried ; and con-
suquently the Bill is thrown aside for this Session.



32 BI2DICAL NEWS.

H'ig; Eýzccllency the Govc'rnor General lias Ialpeinted Dr. A. Von ffi~'
1-tîd to be inidial assistant lit the Quarntine :ý,tutioa at Grosse Iln
Dr. Pliilip Wells to b' S.eretary and Treasurejr ut the Ma«,rlieti ad Erni-
gyrant Hlospital. at Quc bec, ili recta cf N zpoleucn Ca-sauit, resi gned.

.MEDICAL NE.
A Cernmittee lias lîren formd febr thie purpe'te of ristt'bsuscriptions .- literewith to prffi

cuire a portrait and er,'ct a iriarbie bust eithOe late Dr. Pécrveîî, %viiieh are te be piaced je the,
niiew Cullege of ltu- Londoni1e t! wîtl wl îch lie w'as J4.r sornie years iiitirrately cennect.
ed, liell as a Lgî'ettrer and eltteiitiiiîî IPiîyscia.-Dr. Wîjliatî 2.luik hlas becit eiected
physca teth Leîdoil Smuil Pet 1lsp -il n the %acaliwy .weondly tlle decease (si

Dr. regex'. LordSt. Leoiiiilb iiîit-itded liriîiîi rec bills tciore the Mlise of Lords
te arni'ud Ille L-ï ai'c Lîîîuacy. TIhex' related t)le o ,ulîîr f luialies, proceedings au-
fier oniisîi and te) t1w Cliri and ircýaiîie1t oflinjaties; tiiey have ne reigcrenice te, crind.
lial lîiaiuv. iler de) thev includ. Bî!llielieill sia.TeSna PRIZE 0t 2.> gineas
lias bcen amarded by t1;e ColIteac of -ttrgtoi.s ot Ioîed.t Josepfi. Willianis, lq., A. D.,
for Iii' essay o et, flv.iyodî-aial liiit.-Tite-Jxaexg Pîîîz, liaS JUSt betn
awvarded hy the 'tiucil of Ille o.ler f Su et'~ndid te Mr. lleîiry Theonipsou,
fer the býest essay oitil Tte Pa.tbelogy anid ervaitnet ofstlicttirc cf Ili'etha".-T
latest Janiaicat papîr,ý ýJ.ie tii.it tii' ele Fever is rtuîethere Io a 1e.trfutl extent; the
averago dailv adittaiîcc tae icKî,-i Pil-lic IlqIc-;ît&d ilete beiiiîg six or eiglit. The
diseasle lias bî'Un te aitack he Ce ,'%%-e cf %vilin làhve (lied fient it, a circuinsiItce de.
clared Io li' itiaî precedletit in the oaai f riîiteiie- lit tue xdn.a1Choiera pï-
fieits %vere tinder treutîîîcit ai. St. Petzcchuîrg n JIan 21). it the saine day there were 55
uiew ca.,e'a-2X< cures and 21 LetîsM m.iaaia EreLti, ef 65 Oxiord Street, Lontion.

"aebirdi la't Felîrnlary te a tna inta t vutil two ii.'ads and two iecks. Oiie lîecad Cames
iute the weoriîl îearly liaur heurs litlre the cîhier. UTe infant liad cuit vitality twO
minutes 1eîr lrti. Tite aDeîhiutr. lU'iciaçdls, Iiad te 11--e instrinits. 'VTe

hody, xhîich m-e r, 1lir ppportieixed, uîiiý.urt'd îimect,'ei and a luaif ijîclies jein gii
aiid 91 iront r!itekildic ta se.îul.l.r avïo-s thec hîuck. Tite nihiler drvanied a fortinght

jieii~y t l.i -vedeii% liant, to mii'h a iat ti.--clr Lewct-s cozirltides tma letterst.,
t.. uarl' l)ci~iiitu i "c gel $jîeiît;uîi.iýîis cînLîuustioint!, î%iiî. ln' insr dtduc-

ain:t~l.'tThI.i i. îuaiteh ijet i'i as taircider spoituiiit" cuî.îsîcîpesbl

îýz uic pesde,î'f lle' oar~i. f jîîiial!'aesin Ille bodly (save occaamgiîly iii the
celo)-aid Iilv Tîtt al theris edunt 4 n its tacttire lu viocîglion cf f1li1darnCl1tzl

laws-l'i' Uiitedservc Gazutte sais, >a %Viii. Btinîrtt imas net ent liIit !\wo ehigible
faiidi' t r mi~sîi it 'r.eîisînii, oaa y.-Dr. li'. B. 'Tcdd lias re.sigî.id thre .llra-
1 earrsi in Kir it.'ax ii C,îuia' (2 l c. Loweidîi. lield by in îui à_ îliri e jat17 3ycars,

ewiiîu. ~ ~ ~ ~ o'a t% lci .. r.isig.u ca v li 1. ' Jiisa'e liractiee, m 1-iclîiard alniest ail.
lis lune aws at'îîtî'ei. 1le v 11 mli ilntîe tii iàd lis appoiiîîni.aît te IlCie llespiltil Ceuiiected;
vwîth the 11.29d :ud Io ci-eîliiciied ueiîi 2Nr. 13-twrnaîi, %vhy lisil tli' 1'roessor-

-shii fthe Jý*I :3 or -) vc.îrs iîd'witti Dr. Tehid, avilIl e f'rîd iîa vei-ttt dai'.-
Aîîl.' Sîîîi, . t Speîitetdi f t lî' .\ràn- i aic 1):taî<tlaal v..îa iou l)irector

Gkei el i te Armîi aiî t rlkiaiive -A 1. mit.~t 1)'i's t.-Ti Qi1-eii Las g-outrred aý
]ironiiaiy ou.& Dr. lîc)liîl, tlle aa.l iioai.l alitliar cf 1.Mi-ilcal notr-s 11.11,fc:iea"ta

cit c ii,'i.rs'eniiîÏiiprdîse~î.l3.iaitcs iii L'aîlc.-M. >rliîîa, ii a 14I. «te% ahhtli lie
u-eciî~y i-au 1je ir Acadi-av cflriq. stui-avl that laC a~g Ielii t-iii of Q21,OI

te daiffe*itt pubilie es dsiiîns 12jm il Ia ta Goverilinq-111 loi' Ille ceahta t' tht-
liiiseîir i aliî'l bcairs 1:15 liirî, se'; a, t.. cnda.aa Franice wili a "C:eiît ie ciih.eai wvdh

bc euîpîril 0-il t aîr tho lorintîipal tuntr.aire tili. mîiseim is te bct plrir -dtie laIleaviug
-- 5aQaii '17.t S"1idaiîs azi jet 1'cî' .îu .Jti nisuiiiti iî1 Vi-S J'oir preining

Maedïcal tui- nal s .l.ly te) ie u-:iitO lerears4îi.a7 ie Las tilsO îftîuded i.
int'e'îuviii 1-avir os Ii.à Je'eper; lliiistîtîîtc ta prizvs, oc i)t br tzia In l'y thei arademix

of tr'lcî:(H Ii dî e.) ou ý'ui.jeC'c Il aahicl ltàtce fir,îI mx' luIV1î'ntîe tlir.)kxîii neft.
lainereever, iciv' n te the r '; 1 ralory sciîoal -- " Baud anad îg.r.2ti> dillars Io Ilue

Ibre r, a-.~1, J as te r tt, (hIr, Ntil verý egaîic uq<tn a principie of ii own. To
lthe Buî,u'aei.l fiI i"h'i As'ai'î1atien et,'ilapriiîtc leai: uga adtasya

si] îîrhîa î tel i. ltuti .- 'î.îin ii tlih I haell titis Meoicîx, %iîilîi 1tnj jîroud cf Iitavut
Ibunded lit Is:i3." -Vari'sus "duhr amts of k'nii ~and lîenevoeire mianl impertanire

w.'- .1<vae-' 'a-u;iîxi.M. (trila lias %itre died. Ile avas a lecturer far 31 y.mas, and,
arqa'itt il a wor1l-'spl aida reîpulat-u.î !) lis Tloxiccogieul re"ý;irche;s, aîîd Uî'c.stigattuns ki
kcLc 'nîi;


